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Abstract-This paper reviews more than 30 studies of health care utlhratlon In which the effects of rehglon 
variables are exammed, an area prevtously unreviewed The authors found that over three-quarters of 
these studies reported slgmficant rehglous differences m rates of utlhzatlon The most common 
operatlonahzatlon of rehglon was rehelous affihatlon (typlcally Protestant vs Catholic vs Jewish), although 
the effects of rehpous attendance and rehgioslty were occaslonally exammed Most maJor areas of health 
care use are represented m this hterature, mcludmg psychlatnc care, maternal and child health services, 
dental care, and physIcIan and hospital utlhzatlon Despite the preponderance of slgmficant findmgs, It 
IS difficult to Isolate any consistent trends, although low-order analyses seem to suggest that Jews are 
higher utlhzers than non-Jews New findmgs presented from a study m Appalachia were mconcluslve The 
authors discuss the conceptual hmltatlons Inherent m ways in which health Services researchers typically 
Investigate the effects of rehglon Drawrng on recent work m the epldemlology of rehglon, several 
recommendatrons are offered regardmg the prospect of fuuture research m this area 
Key w,ords-health services research, rehglon, physlclan utlhzatlon, hospltahzatlon, Appalalclua 
INTRODUCTION 
In a recent review, Levm and Schlller [l] described a 
large body of empIrIca findmgs lying forgotten at the 
margms of medlcal research SpecIfically, the authors 
found nearly 250 pubhshed studies datmg back over 
150 years which presented the results of epl- 
demlologlc, soaomedlcal, and blomedlcal m- 
vestlgatlons into the effects of rehglon Nearly all of 
these mvestlgatlons were large-scale studies m which 
some operatlonahzatlon of religion, such as rehglous 
affiliation or rehglous attendance, was Included as 
one of numerous Independent variables beheved to 
predict the rate or outcome under conslderatlon In 
few of these studies, however, was it the authors’ 
primary mtentlon to examine the health effects of 
religion, the mcluslon of rehglous mdlcators from the 
standpoint of scholarship m the area of rehglon and 
health was simply fortuitous Nevertheless, this accu- 
mulatron of data ylelded many Important findmgs 
upon review and synthesis 
Differences between rehglous affiltatlons as well as 
slgmficant assoclatlons with contmuous rehglon van- 
ables (e g rehglous attendance, subjective rehgloslty) 
were found for a wide assortment of health outcomes, 
with respect to both morbldlty and mortality These 
included cardiovascular disease. hypertension and 
stroke, uterme and other cancers, cohtls and enterstls, 
general mortality. and overall health status The 
reviewers concluded that rehglon, generally defined, 
appears to exert a salutary Influence Whether this 
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review stimulates a renewed emphasis on religion m 
epldemlology or Just mdlfference is as yet uncertain 
However, these slgmficant findings in the “epl- 
demlology of rehglon” (21, coupled with findmgs also 
lmphcatmg rehgious effects on both mental health 
(see [3,4]) and general well-bemg (see [S, 6]), raise an 
important questlon for health services research 
Specifically, if there IS Indeed an emplrlcally 
venfiable relatlonshlp-or more than one such con- 
sistent assoaatlon-between certam rehglous factors 
and health (and there appears to be so), then should 
this not mamfest Itself m measurable rehglous 
differences m the utlhzatlon of health care? More 
speafically, If adherence to a rehglous regimen has 
lmphcatlons for health status, then should this re- 
latlonshlp not be mamfest m dlfferentlal rates of 
physIcIan and hospital vlslts (a) between the formally 
attached and unattached (1 e between the churched 
and unchurched), (b) between adherents of various 
behef systems (I e denommatlons) which differ m 
their degrees of ngor m regard to health-related 
demands, (c) by the extent to which fellowship IS 
experienced (e g by the frequency of rehglous atten- 
dance), and (d) by one’s status wtthm or commitment 
to one’s particular rehglous mstltutlon (e g by 
whether or not one IS a church officer)? 
This notion that health care utlhzatlon patterns 
might vary slgmficantly by rehglous affihat~on or 
practice has, m fact, not escaped the attention of 
many of the leading scholars wlthrn health services 
research Andersen and Newman [7] noted that re- 
hglon represents a “soaal structure charactenstlc” 
predlsposmg factor which may Influence patterns of 
health care use Mechamc [S] descrtbed how rehglous 
background plays an Important role m patterns of 
Illness behavior Donabedlan [9] commented on how 
rehglous preference may create attractlons and barn- 
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ers to utlhzatlon-that due to a socloorgamzattonal with the epldemlologlc literature, mvestlgators are 
“lack of fit”, services may be rendered maccesslble simply unaware that a large body of previously 
Several hospital reports seem to bear this out [l&12] published rehglon-and-health data exists 
Furthermore, mformatlon on respondents’ rehglon In Table 1. a brief summary of these findings IS 
has been routmely collected m large-scale health care presented It 1s interesting to note that the effects of 
surveys, such as those of CHAS-NORC [13], for rehglous factors have been exammed m most major 
quite some time areas of health care utlhzatlon These Include the 
utlhzatlon of physicians, primary care, dentists, ma- 
REVIEW OF EMPIRICAL FINDINGS 
ternal and child health care. family planning services, 
pedlatrlc care, psychlatnc care, ambulatory care, 
In a recent annotated blbhography of health care hospital services. preventive services. health care sys- 
utlhzatlon studies, the compilers clalmed that tems. medlcatlons. and extended care As Table 1 
“[rlehglous preference does not predict the use of indicates, only a handful of these studies has failed to 
health services” [14] However, m reading the prec~ turn up evidence of significant rehglous effects 
of many of the studies cross-referenced under ‘re- Nearly all of these studies have revealed that the 
hgion’, there seemed to be a preponderance of utlhzatlon of health care varies slgmficantly by pat- 
slgmficant findings This brought to mmd comments terns of rehglous affihatlon or practice These studies 
typical of many epldemlologlsts, such as, ” there will now be examined m greater detail 
has been a paucity of studies exammmg the epl- The earliest study to directly examme the effects of 
demlologlcal effects of rehglon on health ” u51, rehglon on health care utlhzatlon appears to be the 
made m the face of hterally hundreds of posltlve seminal mvestlgatlon by Johnson and his associates 
findings With that m mmd, pursuit of this review was [18] on the determinants of oral poho vaccine (OPV) 
strongly encouraged acceptance m Florida Data on rehglous affihatlon 
Mindful of the expert comments noted earlier, we were crosstabulated with mformatlon on ethmclty 
conducted a comprehensive search of the literature and social class, and, overall, Cathohcs were found to 
which, perhaps surpnsmgly. turned up over 30 emplr- have a lower rate of OPV acceptance than both Jews 
lcal studies of health care utlhzatlon published since and Protestants Black Protestants also had a lower 
about 1960 m which one or more rehglon variables rate than Jews Interestingly, this ploneermg study 
were included as Independent variables m certain both avoided zero-order analysis and attended to the 
analyses However, as with the epldemlologlc htera- need to control for the potentially confoundmg 
ture on religion until Just recently, these studies have effects of race and class, something much of the 
resisted review While this neglect may m part reflect subsequent research m this area has overlooked This 
the view of many medlcal and health researchers that emphasis on communrcable dtseases was also seen m 
religion is not an important or mfluentlal force in two early reports of participation rates in tuberculosis 
health (see [2]), this explanation falls to account for testing programs One study found no slgruficant 
the presence of so many pubhshed findings m the denommatlonal differences [19], while a second did 
first place A more likely explanation for this lack of [20] In this latter study, the hkehhood of granting 
review and synthesis may be that health services permlsslon for children to receive a TB test was 
researchers are simply unaware of this body of artl- greatest among Jews, followed by Protestants, Cath- 
cles In fact, it may be UnJustified to call these articles ohcs, and others 
a ‘hterature Rather, the sum of these studies may Another early emphasis m this literature was on 
represent an occasional ‘guest appearance’ of a re- ps_vchzatrrc care utdtzatron The first study m this area 
hglon variable m the hteratures of a variety of health was the seminal Midtown Manhattan mvestlgatlon 
care utihzation topics [21], m which the authors examined denommatlonal 
Interestingly, aslde from rehglous affihatlon (usu- differences m the use of psychlatrlc care at several 
ally operatlonahzed as Protestant vs Cathohc vs sites At private hospitals and m outpatient de- 
Jewish) and, on rare occasions, the frequency of partments. the utlhzatlon rates of Jews exceeded 
rehglous attendance, few other rehglous constructs those of Prostestants and Cathohcs, while, at public 
have ever been employed Furthermore, where re- hospitals, Cathohcs were the highest users and Jews 
ligion variables do appear, there tend to be no follow- the lowest Subsequent studies of psychlatrlc care 
up questions, important dlstmctlons are lost by lump- utlhzatlon of student chmcs found higher rates 
mg many disparate groups under single headings (e g among Jews (22, 231, Infrequent rehglous attenders 
theologically hberal Congregatlonahsts and charls- [23,24], and subjects with nonrehglous friends [24] 
matlc members of fundamentahst sects would both The utlhzatlon of a variety of maternal and child 
have to be coded as ‘Protestant’ m the absence of health sernrces has also been evaluated for rehglous 
more specific categories), and It 1s usually left unsta- differences Jewish parents were found to be most 
ted exactly why such data are even collected m the likely to seek medlcal or dental care for their children 
first place In some cases, such mformatlon may have on referral from a school health program, as were 
been gathered solely for methodological reasons- parents who were infrequent rehglous attenders [25] 
that is, as a way of determmmg the dlstrlbutlon of In addition, a recent study of pediatric acute care 
respondents by denommatlon or of msurmg the found higher rates of utlhzatlon among children of 
homogeneity of particular subgroups of a study (e g Cathohc, Jewish, and highly rehglous mothers [26] 
[16, 171) In the remainder of these studies. however, However, no differences were found by mother’s 
the reason for the mcluslon of rehglon variables 1s affihatlon m children’s use of prepaid group practice 
much more difficult to ascertam Rarely are other care [27] Among Blacks, Cathohcs were more likely 
such studies cited as Justification Perhaps, then, as than Protestants to use family planmng services m the 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1372 PRESTON L SCHILLER and JEFFREY S LEVI\ 
past 5 years [28], although. after dehvery, Protestants 
were more likely to ut1hz.e these services than Catho- 
11~s [29] Infrequent rehglous attenders were greater 
users of postpartum family planning services, and, 
among frequent attenders, Protestants exceeded 
Cathohcs m prenatal care use [29] A study of par- 
tlclpatlon m a breast cancer screening program found 
greater partlclpatlon among Jews than Cathohcs [30] 
Finally, there has been one report of negative findings 
for rehglous differences m MCH utlhzatlon (311 
Studies of rehglous differences m denral utdm~m~ 
show consistently higher rates among Jews This has 
been found m an analysis at the household level [32], 
m a study of the propensity to travel long distances 
to receive care [33], and m a study controllmg for a 
variety of other related factors [34] 
A large group of studies has examined religious 
differences m hospital, health program, or health sys- 
tem utdzzarzon Jews were more likely than Cathohcs 
who were more likely than Protestants to travel great 
distances to reach hospitals [33, 351 This may be 
because Jews and Catholics tend to evaluate the 
distance to non-Jewish and non-Cathohc hospitals, 
respectively, as being much farther away than they 
are m actuality [36] Jews were also found to be most 
likely to register for an elderly housing project’s 
health maintenance orgamzatlon [37] and to use 
outpatient chmcs and Jewish hospitals [38] Jews also 
rated economic cnterla lowest m importance m deter- 
mmmg the use of ambulatory care [39], although 
there do not appear to be slgmficant affihatlonal 
differences m actual rates of use [40] Finally, m a 
Nlgenan study [41], Muslims were most likely to use 
both Western and native medicine, followed by 
Christians and adherents to more mdlgenous forms 
of worship 
Another large group of health services studies of 
rehglous effects has examined physuan utdrzarzon 
The highest rates of utlhzatlon have been found m 
Jews [38,42] and, among older people, m the highly 
religious [43] Studies of Protestant-Catholic 
differences are mconcluslve, wrth findings dependent 
upon the type of medical problem responsible for 
utlhzatlon [44] Negative findings have been reported 
for affihatlonal differences m physlclan use, both m 
general [45] and for primary-preventive visits [46] 
There are also negative findings for rehglous 
differences m medlcatlon comphance [47] Finally, 
one study found that only among Buddhists and 
members of Christian sects (Mennonites, Seventh- 
day Adventists, Christian Scientists) was the use of 
primary care predicted by income, age, and residency 
duration [48] 
In sum, despite this preponderance of significant 
findings, It IS extremely difficult to isolate in this 
grabbag of studies a single, generahzable conclusion 
about how rehglon and the use of health care are 
related Perhaps the only semi-consistent finding here 
IS that Jews tend to use certain forms of health care 
more frequently than Gentiles This would certainly 
conform to popular or folk belief On the other hand. 
m most of the studies reviewed here, rarely were the 
effects of potentially mediating or effect-modifying 
factors controlled, and, further, the measurement of 
rellglon was typically unsophisticated As with the 
epldemlologlc literature on religion, even a consis- 
tently significant rehglous effect can be difficult to 
interpret m the face of serious eplstemologlcal, anal- 
ytical, and measurement-related problems [2] In the 
case of health care utlhzatlon, we hypothesized earher 
that one might expect rehglous effects to manifest as 
slgmficantly different rates of health care use by 
church membership status, rehglous affiliation. re- 
hglous attendance. and holding a church office For 
the most part, however, these studies have neither 
conceptualized nor operatlonahzed rehglon m ways 
such that answers here may be forthcommg 
Such crltlclsm. of course, should not be overstated. 
as It must be kept m mmd that few of these studies 
were designed prlmarlly to determine the effects of 
rehglon on health care utihzatlon Nevertheless, Just 
because most of these studies were not specifically 
intended to investigate the effects of rehglon. this 
does not imply that there are not demonstrably more 
meaningful and fruitful approaches to measurmg the 
effects of rehglon m the soclomedlcal sciences Levm 
and Vanderpool [2] recently provided a primer on 
mvestlgatmg independent rehglous effects for social 
epldemlologlsts, and a couple of the issues they raised 
are directly applicable to studies m health services 
research 
First, to the extent to which it can be characterized 
at all, religion 1s best conceived as a multldlmenslonal 
phenomenon, or, better, a metaphenomenon That 1s. 
religion should be thought of by social epl- 
demlologlsts and health services researchers as not 
Just another construct---co-equal to, say, social sup- 
port, type A, hardiness, or occupational moblhty-or 
even as a set of related constructs-such as access, 
stress, or well-being-to be plugged mto causal mod- 
els as If some sort of amorphous ‘rehglon existed as 
a Platonic form or a latent, higher-order, underlying 
variable Rather, rehglon constitutes more a domain 
of mvestlgatlon-such as history or sociology Re- 
hglon variables can be constructed, then, to tap either 
collectively or mdlvldually experienced phenomena, 
and at the latter level can address beliefs. attitudes. 
values. behaviors, subjective experiences, thoughts, 
etc , each of which may interrelate with the others m 
a complex and perhaps undecipherable maze of asso- 
clatlons which themselves may vary by rehglous or 
rehgloethmc ldentlficatlon 
For example, an item mqulrmg about the fre- 
quency of rehglous attendance may not necessarily 
measure some innate ‘religiosity’ or religious commit- 
ment, but, instead, might m actuality tap a combma- 
tlon of influences mcludmg social support, functional 
health, socloeconomlc status, and any manner of 
psychodynamic motlvatlons [2,49, SO] Furthermore. 
this nexus of phenomena rendering rehglous atten- 
dance a proxy indicator might vary between Jews and 
Gentiles, between Cathohcs and Protestants, or be- 
tween different types of Protestants, whether divided 
theologically (e g liberals vs conservative evan- 
gehcals), experlentlally (e g mainstream vs chans- 
matlcs), denommatlonally (e g Assemblies of God vs 
Lutherans), or wlthm denommatlons (e g National 
Baptist Conventton of America vs Southern Baptist 
Convention) Catholics, too, may exhibit health- 
related differences on the basis of ethmclty (e g 
Irish vs Italian Catholics), as m the seminal work 
of Zborowskl [51] and Zola [52] These possibly 
Religion and health care use 1373 
cultural dllferences may also be reflected m 
differing mottvattons for attendmg rehglous services 
regularly 
This last pomt may be moot here, though, as 
relatively few health care utthzatton studtes have 
examined the effects of rehglous attendance, which, m 
health studies of any type, IS usually not measured on 
a broad contmuous scale Furthermore. as men- 
ttoned, the conventional measures of other aspects of 
religion used m these studies may serve to obscure 
rather than hlghhght rehgtous effects [53] Needless to 
say, more substantive theortzmg on the nuture of a 
slgmficant rehglous effect (I e would It represent a 
wholly ‘secular’ Influence or would It suggest the 
operation of some sort of transcendental effect”) has 
not yet occurred m any of the fields m which rehglous 
factors have been emplrtcally examined-soctal 
eptdemtology, health services research, and soctal 
gerontology But, then, such questlons are outslde 
of the domam of soctal science. as It 1s typically 
conceived 
Second, as Levm and Vanderpool [2] suggest. 
meanrngful assoctattons between a health-related out- 
come and a rehgton variable can obtain only If the 
rehgIous mdlcator taps a construct or experience or 
phenomenon whtch IS shared by the entirety of the 
population, sample, or subsample under m- 
vestlgatlon For example, an mvestigator should not 
assume that, say, rehglous attendance 1s equally 
meanmgful a variable for all or most subJects m the 
same way as age or self-rated health or SOCIO- 
economic status That IS, while the subJecttve or 
symbolic value of these mdlcators may vary some- 
what m certam circumstances, everyone, It seems, has 
these (an age, a health status, a social-class standing). 
regardless of how they score For rehglon vartables, 
however. a parttcular concept common to certam 
rehglons may not even ‘extst’ wlthm the emlc frame- 
work of other rehgtons (e g an Item on the frequency 
of glossolaha used as an mdtcator of rehgtous com- 
mitment m a sample of Jews and Bahats) Or, as m 
the case of rehgtous attendance. a concept may 
indeed ‘exist’ m most rehglons yet be Imbued with 
such drasttcally divergent meanmg across rehgtous 
subgroups as to be of questlonable value as an 
mdtcator of any higher-order construct, whether ‘re- 
hgloslty or anythmg else 
For example, a common scale measuring the fre- 
quency of attendance at rehgtous services for use with 
Roman Catholics (among whom weekly attendance IS 
required of regular commumcants) and Secular- 
Humamsttc Jews (a new movement m which many 
Jewish holidays are not even celebrated. and those 
that are have been completely desacrahzed)-much 
less with Zen Buddhists or members of Hohness sects 
or devotees of the Shango rehglon--clearly would be 
of questlonable vahdtty It would be extremely 
difficult-perhaps Impossible-to extract meanmg 
from assoctatlons with rehglous attendance when 
the scale of this variable and thus the meanmg of 
the actual scores seem to be so variant across 
groups of SubJects 
Aslde from Issues related to measuring rehglous 
practice or commitment, an entirely separate set of 
problems arlses m Interpreting health- or health-care- 
related differences across groups separated by re- 
hgtous tdenttficatton For example, Seventh-day Ad- 
ventists and Mormons are at extremely low nsk of 
morbtdtty and mortahty almost across the board 
relative to other rehgtous groups However, these 
groups are charactertzed by behavrorally strtct 
health-related hfe styles, by htgher-than-average rates 
of mtermarrtage, by strong soctal support networks, 
by belief systems and theologtes fostermg high de- 
grees of persona1 responslbthty, by many avenues, 
such as fellowshtp, services. and commons aims, 
which provide for the easmg of tension and dread and 
which otherwtse offer psychodynamlc release, and. by 
fatth m God’s blessing of an observant people 
Rehgtous affihatton, then, masks. or, rather, con- 
stitutes, an array of charactensttcs, functions, and 
processes which are known to be associated with 
health health-related behavtor, heredity, soctal sup- 
port, internal locus of control, stress-buffenng, and 
positive mental attitude, among others [49] In soctal- 
sclenttfic terms, each of these factors must be ‘con- 
trolled for’ or otherwtse modeled before we can ever 
understand the nature of stgmficant rehgtous 
differences, much less attrtbute them to super- 
emptncal or ‘supernatural’ mechamsms or pathways 
Of course, not many soctal sclenttsts are hkely to 
make this latter attnbutton, yet, as Levm and Mark- 
ides [50] note, many casually tend to attrtbute such 
effects to soctal support almost by default wlthout 
reahzmg that other explanations are posstble 
While there IS no easy resolutton for all of these 
Issues, health servtces researchers interested m ex- 
plormg the effects of rehglon can take several rela- 
tively painless steps which may help to mitigate the 
problems encountered m previous studtes Ftrst, 
smce, as dtscussed, uncontrolled analyses of rehglon 
are not particularly useful for drawmg conclustons 
regarding the presence of stgmficant rehgtous effects, 
the pertinent aspects of rehgton should be 
differentiated and modeled alongside of other deter- 
minants of health care utthzatlon Second, where the 
mvesttgator has mmtmal exposure to the study 
and/or measurement of rehgtous phenomena, tt 
would be wise to consult wtth soctologtsts or psycho- 
logtsts of rehglon, or with scholars m the fields of 
rehgtous studtes Health services reserch seems to 
have met with dtmmtshmg returns from contmumg to 
‘wmg It’ m this regard Thtrd, researchers should 
forge through their treptdatton over the apparently 
margmal status of rehgton m health-related research 
or over the appearance to the unmtttated that some 
sort of tmphcltly mystical or ‘supernatural’ hypothe- 
SIS droves then work While such Ideas are well worth 
mvestigatmg, imputmg to stgmficant effects for re- 
hglon variables an explanation founded solely m such 
otherworldly mechamsms IS a form of reducttomsm 
not even encountered m arcane mysttcal texts 
Fmally, researchers should recogmze that, far from 
there bemg a dearth of rehglon research m health, a 
hterature of hundreds of emplrtcal studies exists m 
epldemtology, health services research, gerontology, 
blomedlcme, and behavIoral science These studies 
need to be exhumed and mmed for consistent findmgs 
which might suggest hypotheses for future research 
In this regard, rehgton should be treated no 
differently than any other domam of Independent 
variables 
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NEW FINDINGS FROM APPALACHIA 
To follow up on this mtrlgumg body of findings 
and better attend to the operational issues Just raised, 
we present some addltlonal results using data col- 
lected as a part of an evaluation of a self-care health 
education prolect Implemented m an lmpovenshed 
coal-mmmg region of Appalachia Nearly 1000 adults 
from West Vlrgmla took part m this program, which 
Included SIX cycles of partrclpants and a control 
group and which lasted from the Fall of 1978 until 
the Sprmg of 1981 Further descnptlons of both the 
sample (N = 909) and mterventlon are avallable m 
greater detatl elsewhere [X-56] 
Of special relevance here 1s the extreme hetero- 
genelty of rehglous expression despite the fact that 
this region 1s umted by both Its industry (coal-mmmg) 
and social environment (poverty, severe cychc un- 
employment, social lsolatlon, and pohtlcal neglect) 
Mamstream rehglous denommatlons coexist with a 
wide array of enthuslastlc sects, mcludmg a church 
where the devout obey the scnptural call to ‘take up 
serpents’ as a ntual part of worship Religion, while 
practiced perhaps no more than m other regions, IS 
a constant focus of attention, to the extent that 
seemingly tnvlal differences (from an etlc perspec- 
tlve), such as the amount of water used m a baptism, 
become magmfied and subJected to heated debate 
between ‘IO-gallon’ and ‘half-pint’ Baptists Perhaps 
because of so few other dlstmctlons m this region, 
rehglous vanatlons loom so large This pervasive and 
contmuous attention to rehglon and rehglous dls- 
tmctlons leads us to surrmse that if rehglous 
differences m health-care-seekmg are to be documen- 
ted anywhere, It IS here 
For this bnef analysis, four mdlces of health cure 
utdrzatlon were used frequency of physlclan vlslts 
(“How frequently do you see a physIcIan”“, coded 
0 = less than once a year, 1 = once a year. 2 = 2 or 3 
times a year, 3 = 4-6 times a year. 4 = once a month. 
5 = more than once a month), length of time smce 
last physIcIan vlslt and length of time smce last 
hospltahzatlon (“When was the last time you saw a 
phynaan”” and, “When was the last time you were 
hospltahzed?“, both coded 1 = less than 3 months 
ago, 2 = between 3 and 6 months ago, 3 = between 7 
months and a year ago, 4 = between I and 1 5 years 
ago, 5 = between 1 5 and 2 years ago, 6 = more than 
2 years ago), and length of stay during last hospl- 
tahzatlon (“How many days were you m the hospl- 
tal?“) Four measures of rellglon were used, allowmg 
us to explore each of the four hypothesized 1oc1 at 
which we suggested rehglon might conceivably 
Influence utlhzatlon These items Included church 
membershlp (“Do you belong to a church?“, coded 
0 = no, 1 = yes), rehglous affihatlon (“What IS your 
rehgious preference?“, open-ended, with over a dozen 
responses collapsed for analytlcal purposes to Bap- 
test, Methodist, Presbytenan, Roman Catholic, Epls- 
copahan, Mormon, Pentecostal/Hohness, and none), 
rehglous attendance (“How frequently do you attend 
church?, coded 0 = less than once a month or never, 
1 = once a month, 2 = every other week, 3 = every 
week, 4 = more than once a week), and holdmg a 
church office (“Are you an officer of your church?“. 
coded 0 = no, I = yes) 
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Table 3 ANOVAs of dtlTerences m health care utthzatton mdlces across categortes of rehgmus affihatton 
Frequency of Length of tune smce Length of tnne smce Length of stay durmg 
physuan wstts last phystctan vtslt last hospttahzatlon last hospltahzation 
_~ 
Rehglous affiltatlon Mean n Mean n Mean n Mean ” 
RanlIst 2 83 306 241 285 4 65 282 9 43 268 --r---- 
Methodist 2 65 132 2 50 131 4 78 127 6 33 122 
Presbytenan I 37 19 I 83 18 5 05 19 4 58 19 
Roman Cathohc I 55 31 2 56 27 4 93 30 5 48 29 
Epwopahan I 15 13 1 85 I3 4 92 13 5 23 13 
Mormon 2 04 27 2 33 27 4 19 26 5 33 21 
PentecostaliHolmess 3 34 148 2 33 145 4 49 142 6 09 I28 
None 0 69 13 2 92 13 3 62 13 3 50 IO 
Grand mean 2 70 2 40 4 63 744 
SD 4 39 1 60 I 96 11 51 
N 689 659 652 610 
F I 76 091 I 17 2 18. 
‘P <005 
Analyses were conducted tn two parts First. we 
tested for significant rehglous effects on the utihza- 
tlon of health care by regressing each of the four 
utlhzatlon indices onto church membership, rehglous 
attendance, and holdmg a church office Using hst- 
wise deletion of mlssmg values, the effects of several 
‘predlsposmg’ and ‘need’ variables were controlled 
These included age, sex, race, and education. along 
with health status, chronic disease status, the other 
three utlhzatlon mdlces, and scores on the multi- 
dlmenslonal health locus of control (MHLC) scales 
[57] The MHLC has been significantly related to 
both health and rehglon m this sample [58] Second. 
we tested for significant differences m utlhzatlon 
across denommatlons by conducting ANOVAs on 
the denommatlon means of each of the utlhzatlon 
indices Both sets of analyses were conducted m SAS. 
and results are shown m Tables 2 and 3 
In Table 2, both gross and net effects of religion on 
utlhzatron are presented There were two slgmficant 
zero-order correlations the frequency of rehglous 
attendance was ,related to the frequency of physicIan 
utlhzatlon, and holding a church office was associated 
with a lengthy duration since the previous hospl- 
tahzatlon At the net level, the rehglous attendance 
finding IS explained away, the church office finding 
remains, and an inverse suppressor effect 1s un- 
covered for holding a church office on the length of 
stay during the last hospltahzatlon In sum, neither 
belonging to nor attending church appear to have a 
net effect on physlclan or hospital utilization Fur- 
thermore, the salutary effects for holding a church 
office might derive from a sort of selection bias, m 
that perhaps only the sturdiest and most energetic 
congregants become deacons, elders ushers, etc 
In Table 3, only for length of stay during last 
hospitalization was there a slgmficant difference m 
means across denommatlons Baptists had the longest 
stays and the unaffiliated had the briefest While 
religious differences m the other three utlllzatlon 
indices were not slgmficant, this may be due m part 
to the small number of subjects m some denoml- 
nations coupled with large standard devlatlons Non- 
etheless, there does appear to be some denoml- 
national variation m the means of these indices For 
example, members of higher-socioeconomic-status 
@ES) denommatlons (Presbyterians, Eplscopahans, 
Roman Cathohcs) seem be have had fewer physIcian 
visits than members of lower-SES denommatlons and 
sects (Baptists, Pentecostal/Holrness adherents) 
However. It IS uncertam whether these results are 
attributable to any mtrmslcally meaningful effect 
related to a rehglous personality-type or ethos. since 
physician utlhzatlon 1s known to vary inversely with 
SES [59] Indeed, controlling for education and age 
reduced the finding for length of stay during last 
hospltahzatlon to mslgmficance (not shown m 
table) 
In sum, while several significant religious 
differences have been revealed, once agam they do 
not add up to convmcmg evidence of a consistent, 
generahzable trend Furthermore, even where 
significant findings are found, It appears that they 
may be explamable by social or demographlc factors 
and that a consistent psychosocial or psychodynamlc 
effect of religion on utlhzatlon-much less some sort 
of residual superempirical or ‘supernatural’ 
influence-1s not suggested by these data 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of the literature review coupled with the 
addltlonal findmgs presented here are paradoxical, to 
say the least On the one hand, the literature seems 
to show clearly that patterns of health care utlhzatlon 
vary by rehglon, a findmg supported to some extent 
by data from Appalachia which show several 
significant rehglous effects On the other hand, as 
discussed, there 1s some reason to beheve that these 
findings may be spurious (although It IS lmposslble to 
say with certainty), and, regardless, religion and the 
use of health care do not appear from these and 
previously published data to be related m a meanmg- 
fully patterned way 
Nevertheless, despite the absence of a theoretically 
coherent trend m these admittedly hmlted data, the 
apparently unpatterned denommatlonal differences 
found m the use of health care may be of considerable 
significance to public health educators, planners, and 
admmistrators, If not to health services researchers 
That IS, even if religious orlentatlon does not directly 
determine the use of health care, It may still be a 
critical factor insofar as It contributes to the wlll- 
mgness of mdlvrduals to engage m certain health- 
related practices (e g self-care, hyglemc regimens) or 
hold certain health-related beliefs or attitudes which 
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are causally antecedent to utlhzatlon In other words, 
the Kosher diet of Orthodox Jews, the Le6enssfzl of 
Mormons and Seventh-day Adventists, the history of 
mutual ald and self-help among Black Baptists and 
Methodlsts, and every other dlsposltlon concernmg 
preventive practices. attitudes toward physlclans and 
health care, reactions to pam, and beliefs about the 
relation of body to Splr+--dlsposltlons which vary 
by rehglous affihatlon [60]-may all provide avenues 
by which rehglon exerts indirect effects on utlhzatlon, 
whether preventive, curative, or palhatlve 
Another important conslderatlon m this line of 
research mvolves the ldeologlcal assumptions under- 
lymg a search for determinants of health care utlhza- 
tion in mtrapsychlc factors such as an 
mdlvlduahstlcally-defined ‘rehglon mstead of m ex- 
trinsic, socloenvlronmental factors--e g those out- 
lmed m Penchansky and Thomas’ [61] multi- 
dlmenslonal operatlonahzatlon of access Iromcally, 
these latter types of determmants could reasonably 
include collectively experienced, more structurally 
defined rehglous barriers or enablers which, because 
they are not psychologlstlcally defined as traits, are 
not ‘seen’ by researchers and thus not investigated 
[62] In most studies of health care use m which 
analyses are conducted accordmg to Andersen’s [63] 
paradlgmatlc behavioral model, ‘predlsposmg’ fac- 
tors (such as mdlvldual rehgloslty) are found to 
contribute very little to explanations of variance 
relative to ‘need’ (health-related) factors and charac- 
tenstics of the prevallmg health care system There- 
fore, should the nature of the relatlonshlp between 
health care use and mdlvldual rehglous orlentatlon 
and expression finally be clarified, health services 
research may have advanced only a short distance 
toward understanding why people do and do not 
utlhze health care 
Perhaps, however, this 1s too crltlcal a stance After 
all, as shown, rehglon, as conceptuahzed m health 
services research-despite Its poor operational en- 
gagement and Its overall explanatory weakness- 
does seem to be a significant. If only semi-consistent 
predictor of health care utlhzatlon This paradoxical 
set of conslderatlons leads to two general and some- 
what opposmg recommendations 
First, from the standpomt of efforts seeking a 
meanmgful understanding of the relation(s) between 
rehglon and the use of health care, the sole use of 
conceptually unsophlstlcated mdlcators of an 
undefined ‘rehglousness’, such as rehglous attendance 
and trlchotomous affihatlon measures, IS a less than 
fruitful practice that should probably be terminated 
That IS not to say that these are not useful measures, 
they are Rather, they should not be expected to 
represent content-valid mdlcators tappmg the full 
range of the concept of rehglon If health services 
researchers choose not to pursue more sophisticated 
analyses of rehglous effects, than perhaps the study of 
rehglous factors m the use of health care should be 
dlscontmued 
Second, the state of this hne of research very much 
resembles the epldemlologlc and gerontological hte- 
ratures on rehglon of several years ago unreviewed, 
unsynthesized, operationally unsophlstlcated, devoid 
of theoretical direction-m short, going nowhere 
However, once multiple and multldlmenslonal re- 
ligion mdlcators began to be employed and once 
theoretical development [64] and hypothesis-testing 
[50] began m earnest, important conclusions began to 
be reached [3]. theoretical models were developed 
[53], and new dlrectlons for research unfolded For 
these reasons, should the effects of rehglon be deemed 
worthy of further mvestlgatlon, then health services 
researchers should realize that there are many useful 
measures of religion that can be employed for their 
purposes The sociology and psychology of rehglon 
are replete with psychometrically-validated scales 
which tap a myriad of rehglous dlmenslons [65-67], 
two cases m pomt bemg the seminal five-dlmenslonal 
scale of Glock and Stark [68] and Its subsequent 
adaptations [69], and the scales [70, 711 derived from 
Allport’s [72] two-part defimtlon of rehgloslty Such 
measures are undoubtedly of greater value than the 
‘default’ measures of affihatlon and attendance which 
may largely represent proxies for SES and functional 
health [73-751, respectively 
In short, If health services researchers are indeed 
interested m uncovering meanmgful, independent re- 
hglous effects, then the conventional, umnformed 
way of treating this issue must change, there 1s httle 
reason to believe that the effects of rehglon-however 
defined or measured-have been satlsfactorlly m- 
vestlgated m this field This characterlzatlon may 
seem unduly harsh, but It 1s not clear that dozens of 
additional studies provldmg zero-order comparisons 
of, say, the frequency of pnvate dental visits between 
Jews and Gentiles will represent much of a substan- 
tive contrlbutlon either to the study of rehglon and 
health or, more Importantly, to health services re- 
search 
Finally, as much as emplrlcal researchers like to 
avoid such things, the search for consistent rehglous 
factors m health care use must not occur m a 
theoretical vacuum In particular, two questions must 
mltlally be asked First, should there actually be any 
relatlonshlp between religion and the use of health 
care? This 1s not the difficult question, most scholars 
wrltmg m this area from the soclomedlcal sciences 
[2,5l] and religion [76] would say, “Yes” Therefore, 
the next step should be the development and testing 
of relevant theoretical models An example 1s pro- 
vided m Fig I This model’s substantive content 1s 
not at issue here, and so will not be discussed further 
Rather, the posltmg of such a model exemphes, m a 
simple form, JUSt what is now required of researchers 
m this area 
Second, and more to the point, assuming religion 
and health care use can be related theoretlcally, 1s this 
relatlonshlp necessarily a salutary one? That IS, must 
higher levels of rehgloslty necessarily be associated 
with higher levels of preventive care utlhzatlon and 
lower rates of hospltahzatlon7 Is It not untrue to the 
maJor rehglous tradltlons to assume that (a) ‘rehglon 
1s a angular, monohthlc, umdlmenslonal entity, 
and (b) It necessarily has a positive influence on 
health? Alongside of rehglously dlctated codes of 
hygiene, there exist attitudes which view disease as 
purlficatory and suffering as sacrificial Religious 
experience m both the West and East 1s replete with 
examples of how the tension between Spirit and flesh 
1s often resolved by renouncing the latter for the sake 
of the former Only rarely, It seems, do scientists 
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Fig 1 A simple, fully recursive model relating rehgous factors to health care and health 
ponder the possibly deleterious effects of rehglon 
upon health [77] Most hkely, some aspects of rehglon 
are salutary and keep rates of health care use down 
(or, m some instances, up), while other aspects of 
religion are harmful and thus elevate utlhzatlon (or, 
m some cases, depress it) Furthermore, this phenom- 
enon likely varies by rehglous affihatlon [78] In 
answer, then, to the question, “Is there a rehglous 
factor m health care utrllzatlon?,” one must reply 
with an unqualified, “Sort of” If this area of health 
services research 1s to be advanced, then clearly much 
preliminary work remains to be done 
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